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the man with capital who seek at
HIGH SCHOOL HOLDSAtori the advantage denied him !

whew; the policy of "clinging" must be

abandoned and the realty market aiade
amenable to all the demands likely to A Wonderful Oil Stove
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Established tin.

EXERCISES
lie made upon it, for unlesa w lmva a

n realty field we cannot expect
to attract nor engage the investor from

FALLS IN BONFIRE. .

NKW YORK, June 21. Victoria War-twk-

4 year old, of liKJ Mil ford

street, fell yenterday Into a bouiire and
died last night. Her mother went to
her rescue and ; wa burned severely
About the htind iu putting out the
llme.

Joining hands with plajnmte the
child bad danced round, the biasing pile
until she stumbled and fell headlong
into the Hie.

K
5

MEAT PRICES.

abroad. If he route in here and finds

every thing under the dure of prohihiPublished Daily Except Koala? by

tlW J. S. DELUNGER COMPART. BUSY WEEK FOR HIGH SCHOO-L-tive value, and no lee at that, he is
MANY FUNCTIONS IN ORDER

not going to stay long nor leave much
WITH FINAL BANQUET TO
ALUMNI. , ,

behind him. We must prepare to wake
a situation that will be inviting at theSUBSCRIPTION SATES.

Entirely different
from all others. Em-

bodies new ideas,
new principles.
Easily managed.
Reduces fuel ex-

pense." Ready for
business at moment,
of fighting. For
your summer cook--

propitious hour if we are to take over

Tl

the prime advantage incident to It
17.00By nail, per year.... Throw traditional custom and idea to

Increaae In Price It Perfectly NaturalJOBy carrier, pr month. the wind and establish sew, modern, The fifteenth annual commencement . Say Secretary Wilon. . 1 1line upon which tw operate
for the benefit of, the 'man are to

CH'tCAtlO. June dlspaWk i to

exercise of the high school will

le held on Wednesday, June 2tUh, and
the final examination were commenced
on the tilth. On Sunday evening of the

secure, as well as for ourselves. It is aWEEKLY ASTORIA.

I, mall, per yaw, U edvaao. .11.00
the Tribune from Washington yti'

In th puluion of Secretary of Agrl
Much a duty to prepare in this way
Is ft is to equip urselvea-fo- r any sort 23rd the Kev. J, Warren Will preach the
of venture in a Dwunest way; more so,otauMi Hnilaii muter July baccalaureat sermon at the Grace Kpis atTsTTfl mi

culture Wilson,' the recent increase in
the price of meat! ia entirely natural
and even a further advance In price
may be expected. That th cost of meats

because this to the larger, mora com
copal Church and on Monday the juniorJO. I., t th postofne ftt Atorl. ore-to-

ander to. shoT Coares ol March t, Vmanding exigency, and the time is given reception to aenuir ' will ba given atis
us, while the reason art conspicuous Logan' Hall. Following that the com I greater today than ever before la eon

Wlclc Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- eceded but Secretary Wilson believemencement exercise will be held on

Wednesday :: the 20th. and a grand

and imperative.

I j 7 ORCHARD HAS ROT LIED.;; t
that American prosperity t at th but

finale will be the reception and banquet
to the alumni at the Odd Fellow' Hull.

torn ot th situation. tThe people f

eating mora meat and the, farmer are

tyOrate tar Ik Minna atTn Moa
owurosuji teettix icsMsbo. er pfcwj
buinaa T bm wmA by pol card or
Ifcraurb Merbao. A knnlartty In 4V
iinry itxmtd bo vfltMlr wporwd lo th.

."
; TELEPPOint MAUI Mu'5

Official paper of CteUop eoonty an
taeiirrAwrkv ,

Day by day it 'is being made clear on Saturday evening, June sum

IU hMt to highly imttntrnttd,- - Dot sol tftrhMt thavkitchaaW

Oil alwaya at a maintained leval Thrta aim. Fully warrott4.
It not at your dtaltr't, writ w arat at&ej far Sttettlft

'dKtltY.3 gfiawi--
"

not raising at many eattl at formerlythat Harry Orchard (infamous a he is), The following is a list of the graduate i There tt also an enormous export trade
Mary Ann Adair. Mary Catherine Clark, which cut a great hoi in th supply.

baa not lied in the tremendous story he

haa woven into the court record of Esther Neal liearhart, Olga Marian Lest year we tent abroad more than
.Ml 1 ,!J I' it II

l&jxrfa r vtt th.
Ada county up in Idaho. One by one Moore, Harvey Abner Allen, Aubrey tt3,000,0t0 worth of animal, meat,

and animal product,, , - .the important leaient of his, story are
clinched and made effectively true, and

; It wa suggested to Mr. Wilson, Uwm

Hamilton (iarner, Yvon Daniel '
tiuil-liuin-

Sidney Stuart Sovey, Donald
Nichols Stuart, Percy Tgg, Stanley
Paul Young.

before he U discharged front the stand, the price of meat wa du chiefly toWEATHER.
it is quite likely he will have certified

the but detail of hi awful history, even
Wetter Oregon Fair in th

the determination of th meat packer
of Chicago to o far increase price a

to make up for the losses suffered by
the packer a a result of the meat In

at the hands of hia inquisitor, the

H va. i rooad keahoid Bat. Mad
f bra) thronghowt and betnttfully nkktlad. Par-fac-Uy

oonatructtd j abtolutaiy tar) nntieeUed ia
Hght-lvin- g power; an orntmtnt to any room. ,

Every iamn warranted. If tot it your dealer',
I wttw to our Marttt agtacy. nJqasAjjtJ.v ;

""'Tt' STANDASO OIL COMPANY ! fft U

uatiuauT(a)

south. nd bower in th north
lawyer for the defense, who hav yet

FATHER SHOOTS DAUGHTER.

XEW BRITAIN, Conn., June 21' '"'"" "'

portion.
spection law. .

to grill nim upon examination.
The farther the testimony goes the Because hi daughter, Mary. W )'" "I dont think there ia anyiuing in

old. had run away and married Joseph that." said the (Secretary. A a mat
Como, of thia city, Andrew Schuster, ofTHE TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE. ter of fact, Chicago does not 8 the price
Hartford, came here today to induce her

of cattle. New York and the Last have
to return with him. Failing in hi pur

worse it gets and the tatt doubt attaches
to it Truth-tellin- g may be a newly
acquired virtue with this man, but he is

making the most of it and should be

duly credited with the extraordinary
faith he has kept with the state. If
Hie defense cannot do more than it has

There is something immense and their-- buyer at Chicago and they com
pose, he shot at her four time with astartlini'Ir suggestive in the ide of

pete too aharply for Chicago alone to
revolver, one of the shot taking effect

universally ailent telegrapher key in fix tlw price."
-

.; j;In her side.
HIHEK K1LL&D. Fireworksthis country; and that it what the

strike of the Western Union operative The hooting occurred in front of thedone so far, to disparage hi word, then
Como home. Schuter w placed underhe will go down to history as one of themeans if it cornea to a bead, or pmcti TOXOPAH, Xev June 21
arrest. The bride wa taken to the hot

Marovkh w innantly killed tonightcally that, for the Postal service eannot

begin to cover the abandoned field. The nital. where it is expected she will re
marvels of men who could tell so full
and profound a tale in itat entirety and
not even blunder nor exaggerate; and at the Belmont mine and his uroiurrcover. She ran away about inuuui

Frank, badly injured by a runaway orenew of the dayv the market reeonle, al!

the elements of important daily infor Wholesale and Retailago. She waa car lamer nouseiceepcr,th proven record will be without paral-
lel in the world of law. car.

mation to which the world of men is and he had refused to permit her to wed.

The family ia Hungarian.

IN THE CITY CHURCHES.
THE GIFTS IN STORE.

When, in the fullness of time, there
ROCK CUTS TRAIN IN TWO.

LOUISVILLE. June 21. A passengershall be a line of fine wharves abutting First Lutheran Synod.
At the First Lutheran fiyaod Church.the channel of the Columbia, from train on the Baltimore & Ohio South

so accustomed, would cease; rail trans-

portation, express service, the mailt and
all public intercourse, would be erip-pled- ,

delayed, stopped or silenced, and
cities and towns and country-sid- e would,
for the time being, live in, and of, their
individual spheres, knowing nothing of
the outside world. This, of course, if
the strike was carried to its ultimate,
which will not be the case, tt so intelli-

gent a body of men as the telegraphers
know too well the vast deprivation in-

cident to such movement and are not

Tongue Point to Flavel, and from the corner Twenty-nint- h and Grand avenue.
mouth of Young' River to Hammond; Services a follow: Morning at 10:43;
and those docks shall be but gangway evening at 8:00 Sunday school meets
to huge flour and lumber mill and im

at 9:30, instruction in both the .Nor

western was cut In two by a falling
rock in a tunnel near Mitchell, Ind., this

morning. Seventeen person are report-
ed hurt, four eriously, but there wa
no lo of life.

The injured were put on a special
train and taken to Cincinnati. It is
understood that nobody wa fatally

WE HAVE THE LARGEST, MOST
COMPLETE STOCK OP FIREWORKS
AMD CRACKERS IN THE CITY. ALL
IN STOCK AND CAN MAKE DELIV-
ERY AT ANY TIME. SEE CORNER
WINDOW FOR SAMPLES. MANY
NEW NOVELTIES.

niense warehouses and elevators, and
wegian and English languaget Iheo, V.

Seste, pastor."
the shipping of the Columbia Basin shall
be berthed at these great utilties, day
in, and day out, during the busy years Christian Science.

Vrvk-e- s wilt be held at 034 Grand(and, by the way, that fullness of time
is hardly two score months away), there

IDZ WHEELER TALKS.

Civet Out Interview In Regard To the

will be men sad and sore that they did
not invest in Astoria and Clatsop and
realize on what of certain information
i being dealt out to them, daily, now-

adays. There will be others, rich, in

the van, of the new unfoldnwrnt, and
conscious of a faultiest wisdom that
prompted them to purchase realty and

Japanese Situation. B. A. HIGOINS CO.,

J likely to impose it.
o

PROGRAM OF PREPAREDNESS.

Assuming that Astoria it to get all
she is hoping for upon the completion
of the Hill lines to the mouth of the
Columbia, it ia expedient that she adopt
a program of preparedness that will

place, and keep, her in instant and in-

timate touch with the huge develop-
ment alluded to. And this same policy

applies with equal force in relation to
the Harriman, or Lytle, enterprise ap-

proaching us from the southeast. It is

,the duty of every Astorian with prop

XEW. , YORK, June 21. President
MUSIC HOOKS STATIONERY
- s r j " ' ''': 'if5Bensmin He Wheeler of the University

of California, who i in town, believes

that the conditions on the Pacific Coast.
businesses and all manner of interests

!. .li';..'K I,'

il.'. t 1 l.LJLI,Insofar as the oriental people are con

cerned are very grave and present to

hereabout. Among these latter will be

the Portland merchants,
factors and speculators who have de-

cided to enter this field with branch
houses and generous investment and
who are now quietly formulating their

the resident a question that will not be

avenue, at 10 a. m., subject, "Christian
Science." All are Invited.

Congregational.
Morning servlie it It o'clock, ob-

ject, "Hearing to Some Purpoe"; even-

ing service at 8 o'clock, subject, "The

Devil"; Sunday school at 12:20; Y. P.

S. C. E. at 7 p .m.; midweek meeting
Wednesday at 8 p. . '

You are cordially Invited to attend
the services of this chunh on Sunday
nejst. 'and on every Sunday, and at all
the services you (!! be welcome. Come

with us; we will try to do ymi good.
G. E. Moorehou-e- , pastor.

First M. E.
Nermon themes: Morning, "An An.

Ions Inquirer"; evening, "Doe It Matter
What We itelievet" JVre I good
music at both services. A warm wel-

come awaits all who will attend these
and all other services of this church.
Seats are free, All are Invited. Other
services: Cl meeting at 10:15, Sun

ea-i- lv solved. In an interview .Mr.
erty to study the situations presented Wheeler M:

wans and brnu'inir negotiations to a A II 8point where thej will be safe and ens
"It is not a question whether the

Chinese or Japanese shall go to the
same schools a- - the white children,
neither is it a question whether some of

the Japanese have been ansaulted or " MAKES tEAN PEOPLE PATceptible of ready consummation. The
word has gone forth into all the corner
of the Pacific slope that there is to be

THROUGH THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

" IT IS PUHEU VEOEtABLE COM
a big transition here before the end of treated badly, but the question is one

much broader1 In its scope. It is simply
whether the people of the Pacific Co:ist

POUND .Conlam no oil oi
fan or at.y Urug that i iu1909. and there are more still-hunt- s

afoot here than anyone knows of; and
shall become inoculated with the orienonly the man in touch with the lines t. 1 1

by these big and advantageous under-

takings and try to realize their bearing
on local conditions and markets, and so
direct the trend of affairs here as to
make the hour of achievement of these
railways simultaneous with the launch-

ing of Astoria's real and rational boom,
or whatever the new uplift may be

styled. There must be an eaaing-up-, a

general loosening, and an interchange of

ideas, so that the varied interests of the

city may be gradually moulded to the
exigencies of the new departure; prop-
erties must be put on the market in
order that the outside investor may be

brought here with his money, and his

purposes be met with some show to his
compensation; mill sites and commercial
sites and sites for homes must be list

tal idea and plans of proceedure or
Juiiotiioi llublo to prmluov
a Lalilt. Iluoli buttle roi.
tains a ninnth'a ir.atment
and cost UI.60 at any tlratmm II iof investment know of the actual scope

of these embroyo ventures. A "word to whether they shall remain on a truly
occidental basis. Shall or hall not the day school t 12:13, and Lpwort:ithe wise," etc., etc.

Leairue at 7:00 p. m. "t ome Thou WithPacific Coast states suffer the same fnte
as Hawaii. Shall the states of the

vJhh drug suae. 1'reparau
by ike. i

ANTI IEAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
1 OKLGONIAN, BUILDING, '

,i i . PORTLAND, OREGON '

coast be overrun with Japanese and
U and We Will Do Thee Good."

C, C. Harkk, pastor.

Preibyterian,

The " come and go" feeling that you
eperience after taking Hollister't Rocky
Mountain Tea, ia simply wonderful.
Drug increase your weakness. This
remedy doe the business. 35 cents, Tea

finally feel the effect of their presence
as it ia felt in the places where they arc

largely In evidence." (Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "Xo King Ui:But Caesar." Sunday achool, 12:13; Y.or Tablet.ed at fair figures and a chance be given
tP. 8. C. E., 7:00; evening worship, 8:00,

EDITORIAL SALAD. "Passed Cm Honor." All are Invited.

AVm. S. Gilbert, pastor.

Grace Episcopal.fnlimemn'c sZ Miscreant who may be eon tem pint
inn a personal assault upon the PresI THE TRENTQNLiterary, crmon and holy communion
dent are cautioned to take no stock in

his denial of the charge that he tote a
at 11 a. m.; evening service witn cr
mon at 7:30 p. m. High cbool bacca
laureate. '

Wood Finishing Specialties
mi. Ornamental Hardwood Floors gun.

O

With a red bug romping on the pota

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

.' J v 602 Commercial Street. " ;'. , ),

Gmer Gwnmercial and 14th. a Astoria, Oregon.
service

Holy Innocent' Chapel.

Sunday chooI at 10 a. m.j
with sermon, 3:30 p. m.

John Warren A. R. A M.

to vine and a green one devesting the

wheat, the agricultural situation begins
to look blue.

Don't III I

Don't let your child suffer with that
Even in Ohio the political situation

has quieted down until no sound is

heard except that of sawing wood.
cough when you can curt It with Bal-

lard' Horehound Syrup, a turt curt
for Cough, Bronchltl, Influenza, Croup

THE,:GEM
C.F.WISE, Prop.

Uncle Sam may apologize for San
Francisco on general principle but not
as an international duty. and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy a bottlt

and try it. Sold by Hart' Drug Btore.

Japan is wonderfully imitative, but it B. B. Laughter, Byhalla, Mill., write:

Refinish Your Woodwork Furniture and Floors.

Hare you any Old Furniture or Woodwork to
refinish! If o, then by all means refinish them.
Make your Furniture and Wood harmonise by
using

JOHNSON'S PREPARED SPECIALTIES
--See the following

JOHNSON'S PREPARED WAX'
A complete Finish and Polish for all wood

JOHNSON'S POWDERED WAX

For Ballroom Floor

JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC S0L00
For Removing Old Finish 1

JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES

For Artistio Coloring of Wood. Made in all hade

TV-- , WE ARE SOLE AGENTS. .. '

Choict Win, Liquor
and Cigart

Hot Lunch at all Hour

Merchant Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn,

1 Centa
can not do a good job in any attempt "I have two children who bad croup. I

tried many different remedle, but I
must aay your Horehound Syrup it the Corner Eltvsath and Commercial

to copy the jingoes.

Nine men are to be hanged in Mis-

souri within 40 days. Jersey justice can

take a back seat.
AST0KIA OREGON

best Croup and Cough medicine I trtr
ued.? Sold by Hart'a Drug Store.

A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severeP

laataW ineules case before mornintf. i , "18:. I

o
t-

' Ambassador Bryce not only repre-
sents a great country but doe it ir a

great way. '

o i

There Is more politic than belliger-
ence In the Japanese war talk,

C7 Morning Astorian, 60 cent per
month, delivered by carrier.

i; The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. 30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction iJ V f ' ff AT' i--J lr
guaranteed or money refunded.Incorporated

Successor to Foard It Stoke Ca. FRANK HART, DRUGGIST. -- 1 (


